Employment

Employment Opportunities
For all available job openings, visit jobs.calpoly.edu. All new positions opened this week are listed below. To apply, go online and complete the application form. For assistance, call Human Resources at ext. 6-2236.

#520719 — Vice President for Research, Economic Development and Graduate Education (Administrator IV) — Research, Economic Development and Graduate Education. Salary commensurate with the background and experience of the individual selected. Open until filled.

#519667 — Educational Opportunity Program Counselor (Student Services Professional III) — Student Affairs — Student Academic Services — Educational Opportunity Program. $56,292-$80,196 per year. Anticipated hiring range: $60,312-$70,704 per year. Open until filled.

#520869 — Graphic Design and Marketing Assistant (Graphic Designer II) — Administration and Finance — Performing Arts Center — Administration. $44,172-$74,916 per year. Anticipated hiring range: $54,000-$58,000 per year. Open until filled.

Faculty Employment Opportunities
Candidates are asked to visit jobs.calpoly.edu to complete an application and apply for any of the positions shown below. For assistance, email Academic Personnel at academicpersonnel@calpoly.edu.

#520675 — Assistant Professor in Social Sciences Department Latino/ax Studies, College of Liberal Arts — Social Sciences.

#520509 — Assistant Professor of Dance (Tenure-Track), Theatre and Dance Department — College of Liberal Arts — Theatre and Dance.

#520441 — Assistant Professor of Marketing, Orfalea College of Business — Marketing.

#520490 — 12-month Full-Time Lecturer, Landscape Horticulture/Arboretum Manager, College of Agriculture, Food and Environmental Sciences — Plant Sciences.

Part-Time Lecturer Pools — Pools are opening for 2022/23 academic year. Visit jobs.calpoly.edu and search department of interest.

La CASA Celebrates its Grand Opening
Cal Poly’s Latinx/e Center for Academic Success and Achievement, known as La CASA, officially opened its doors to the campus community Nov. 10. The grand opening celebration featured joyous mariachi music, delicious pan dulce and a few tears shed from passionate students, alumni and faculty. “I am genuinely filled with so much alegria,” or happiness, said Daisy Paniagua-Uribe, coordinator for Latinx Initiatives within Student Diversity and Belonging. “La CASA has been a labor of love, and it’s beautiful to see the center serve as a home away from home for so many students.” La CASA is designed to foster belonging and provide holistic support to all students who identify as Latinx. Since a soft launch in September, the center has already helped students build a community while hosting signature events and exploring an inclusive spectrum of cultures, histories and traditions. The campus community can visit La CASA in the Science Building (No. 52), Room E-22. Read more at https://www.calpoly.edu/news.

Deans’ Firsthand Knowledge Helps Transfer Students Overcome Challenges
Dean Wendt, dean of the College of Science and Mathematics, and Damon Fleming, dean of the Orfalea College of Business, recently shared their experiences as transfer students and their work in supporting transfers at Cal Poly. “We have a tremendous opportunity to make an impact on all our students’ lives, and we have to make the most of that,” Wendt said. Cal Poly celebrated National Transfer Student Week Oct. 17-21 with events focused on community, transfer pride and connecting transfers with campus resources. “I hope at Cal Poly that we can see our students as students and as future leaders, regardless of where they came from or how they came to us. I hope that we will always meet our students where they are: to help them be successful here and after they graduate,” Fleming said. Read more at https://www.calpoly.edu/news.

Apply to Help Beautify Campus
Applications are now being accepted for the Utility Box Art Project — a campus initiative transforming utility boxes into works of public art to enhance the vibrancy of the campus and showcase local talent. Students, faculty, staff and community members can submit an application by Dec. 31 to af@calpoly.edu. Selected artists will be notified in March and will receive a $250 Amazon gift card to cover materials. Learn more: afd.calpoly.edu/facilities/about/news/utility-box-art.
Join Campus Dining for 'Thank-Ful' Event Nov. 16
Join Campus Dining for “Thank-Ful” — a national college campus event — from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 16, at Campus Market. Thank-Ful is designed to celebrate the Cal Poly community and give thanks through food, gratitude activities and giving back. Activities will include outdoor games, a special “Friendsgiving” lunch, donation tables for the Cal Poly Food Pantry, a special Thanksgiving edition of Teaching Kitchens and more. Check out all of Cal Poly's Thank-Ful activities at https://calpolydining.com/events/thankful.

Fall ASI Craft Sale Open Through Nov. 16
The ASI Craft Sale continues for one more day. The UU Plaza will be full of local artists and their crafts from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 16. Dozens of students, staff and community makers will show off an array of crafts and specialty items, including jewelry and one-of-a-kind creations, for the campus community to see and buy. Stop by and find an original piece of art at the ASI Craft Sale.

Take Survey by Nov. 18 to Help Campus Dining Build a Better Dining Experience
Campus Dining is looking to build a better dining experience and seeks feedback from the campus community. Completing the survey, which takes about eight minutes, enters respondents into a sweepstakes to win one of three prizes: an Apple Watch Series 8; a Keurig coffee maker plus a $100 Amazon gift card; or a Nintendo Switch. Responses will help Campus Dining improve the customer experience for staff, faculty and students. The survey is open through Nov. 18 at calpolydining.com/survey.

PeopleSoft Upgrade: Financial Administration Unavailable Nov. 18-21
The PeopleSoft Financial Administration (CFS) application, accessed through the My Cal Poly Portal, will be unavailable from 5 p.m. Friday, Nov. 18, through 8 a.m. Monday, Nov. 21, due to a required upgrade. During the maintenance window, the link accessed through My Apps (CSU Portal — Financial Administration) will be unavailable. This upgrade is required to ensure that Cal Poly stays up-to-date with security patches and bug fixes. Questions? Contact Valerie Maijala at ext. 6-1187 or vmaijala@calpoly.edu.

Retirements
After 28-plus years at Cal Poly, Associate Dean Bill Hendricks is retiring. Join the College of Agriculture, Food and Environmental Sciences to celebrate Hendricks' career and thank him for his years of service from 4 to 6 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 1, at the JUSTIN and J. LOHR Center for Wine and Viticulture. Share your written memories and experiences with Hendricks by submitting them in advance at https://www.newlywords.com/dr-bill-hendricks-memories. The college is also gathering videos to be shared at the celebration (https://www.tribute.co/bill-hendricks-retirement). Hendricks served as a professor and head of the college's Experience Industry Management Department for more than two decades prior to becoming an associate dean in August 2020. While in the dean's office, he oversaw college administration and enrollment management. In 2016, he oversaw the transition of the Experience Industry Management Department from Recreation, Parks and Tourism Administration — making it the first of its kind in the country. He is the recipient of Cal Poly's Distinguished Scholarship award; the USDA Forest Service and International Journal of Wilderness, Excellence in Wilderness Management Research award; and the CAFES Faculty Teaching Excellence award. He has also conducted research for Visit California and the Aldo Leopold Wilderness Research Institute. In retirement, he plans to ski, surf and hike often.

Catastrophic Leave
Michelle Brown, administrative support coordinator in the Architecture Department, has qualified for catastrophic leave. Those wishing to donate leave credits to help Brown remain in full-pay status during an extended leave of absence should contact catastrophic leave coordinator Mariam Emyan at ext. 6-1439 or memyan@calpoly.edu to request a donation form.

Denile Cooley, administrative support assistant in Health Services, has qualified for catastrophic leave. Those wishing to donate leave credits to help Cooley remain in full-pay status during an extended leave of absence should contact catastrophic leave coordinator Karen Woods at ext. 6-5265 or kwood04@calpoly.edu to request a donation form.